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~----baTe reach9d tkmt stream at several points. TbeJ a ,. approachlnc 

tbe p-eat Dm.eper du - tbe dJDaaitina ot which bJ t 8 Rmalau 

tbellselTea was cme or the• dramatic eTenta early 1 tbe Bonet 

7f. 
nr. And Red Anq troops are cl.01inc in on, lleT, t 1reat cit, 

OD tbe Dm.eper. 

thus tbe Oel'll&lla in Ruaaia cont1Due t~ 1 etreat, 

eTer,wbere troa Saolezwc ) l. /:::i. 
... nnc bac~ A IIOUt✓ W BaohDall: 11 

bei.D& encircled by auaaian troop,, who are w1tb1D aeven ail•• 

ot the c1t1 tbat to lapoleon na the 1aten7 to ■01cow. The 

Geraa.u tbought 1 t would be tbelr ,. ..., too, wt tb., UTU' 

got t.o lloacow and all theJ could 4o na to tran1ter 8aolen1k 

into a giant baation, the nuaber one atrOD1bold to their battletront 

1D Ru111a. today Saolenak 1eea1 to be on tbe Teri• ot capture. 



l\.,USSiil RfJ,IGIOB 

Here 1a a repor t on the present state ot rel1&1on in 

wartime SoTiet Russia. It is given to us by the Archbishop ot 

fork, second ranking prelate ot the Church ot lngland, who 18, 

1D Moscow. Tbe Archbishop ot !ork baa been a tudJing religloua 

conditions in Ruaaia and he s tate, that full freedom ot worship 

now exiat1 

religious 

in the land of the Soviets. lloreover, the anti

-.e ..,~._ 
propqanda ot tiaea gone 'bl has been discontinued. 

lA, 

•staliD• being a great atate1111&D" •&J• the arohbiabop 

•m• recognized the power ot religion.• and he adds that Stalln 

realiae1 bow deeplJ religious tbe Ru1a1an people are - eapeciall7 

attar tbe church threw 1t1 heart and soul into tbe cause ot tbe 

nr a1&1nat laz1 German,. 

RecantlJ, ltalin gave the Ruaa1an orthodox chuzoh 

pera1as1on to elect a per11&11ent patriarch and Bol7 87nod. In 

Moscow between forty and titt1 cburcb&a are open - and there are 

.. 
plana to rebuild and reopen others,. So states the Archbishop 

of !ork•and he adds that he bel1••• that freedom ot worship 
I 

1n Soviet Russia will continue after the war. 



gssoLIIII 

Word f rom Swit1erland is that the phone1 Paaciat 

1oTernaent of the puppet llu11011n1 baa been aet up in the cit, 

ot Bologna. *• are told tba t the erstwhile Duce traveled tber 

tor tear that the train would be wrecked by Italian aaboteur1 

1abota1e being on the 1 .,rease 1D northern Italy, it 11 1&14. !be 

Bologna railroad station was heaTily guarded tor the llu1ol1D.1 

arrival - guarded by triple rows or laz1 gestapos and Gel"IIUl 

troop,. fins, tor fear ot an Italian atteapt on the one-tla• 

Dictator•• lite. 

Jk.u41.R.'.-..~ 
• proaptlJ called a ■eetiDC or his pt puppel cabiDet, 
A 

in the City Ball ot Bologna, and Berlin states tbat a supposed-

to-be-national-am asae■bly will be IUallODeda: to write a !Ila 

new constitution tor the fradulant regime which they call the 

Republican National Fascist State. 

Why does Jluesolini reestablish himselt' in Bologna? 

WbJ not Rome, the capital? The e~planation given is that ~ome 

is in wbat 1s called - a precarious situation. And precarious 

would seem to mean the likelihood of Rome being captured b7 the 



Allies. So Bologna is the place, and that would seem to be 

appropriate--if you know what I mean. 



The big drive tor laple s 11 on, wt th General Mark 

Clark's Fifth Ar111 swinging around to the Bast in a drive baaed 

on Salerno. At the sue time, General llontgomerJ' 1 Br1tiih 

Eighth Army is moVing up the middle or the Italian Penin■ula. 

The intensity of tbe battle is 1D proportion to its •-en aearne11 

to Salerno. On that tront the Germans are reai1t1Dg desperate].J 

a1ainst the assault that is thrusting directly toward laplea. 

The Pitth Army toda7 captured the tom or OliYeto a■ the cliu· 

ot a seven ail• advUJCe'J rurther laat, the battle grow1 

proare1aiYel7 leas, with the Geraana making relaitvely little 

reaiatance agaillat the advance ot the Eighth Anq - 1D ao■e 

places no resistance at all. In me case, a British tore• pushecl 

on tor tbirt1 ■ilea yesterday - without encount•ring a single 

German soldier. 

The Nazis are concentrating on the defense ot laplea, 

which unfortunate city th y have bla1ted and devaBtated - turning 

the harbor or Baples into a litter or twisted wreckage. Preswaa bl)' 

they expect to los■ Jlaples, but are fighting 8 heavy delaying 

action. 



ll♦kX - 2 

~ 
~ Corsica,,Athe lazis are getting aut. 

r-------_,J 
evacuating at dusk last • evening. he hodge-podge ara, ot 

French, Atrican Colom.ala, Amertc-.na and Italian, baa captured 

the southern tip ot the island, everJwhere baa dri Yen the 

oeraana into retreat. They a:itQ are fleeing to the port ot 

Baatia, where they are getting o by boat and tranaport pl.au, 

wbeDeYer they can. Today ,Br1t1a RoJal Air Poree t11hter1 

attacked toraationa o~ transports and shot down 1eTen - which 

were craaaed w1 tb laz1 troops. T e Oeraana are using •••rJthin& 

they can to get out, ~l the n7 o 

to ake the aeTeDtJ Idle run to 

to saall boat, - tr,in, 

Qe~controlled 

north Italian port or Leghorn. !hey are being a1aailed 

inc ea santlJ by allied air power, wbich strikes to wreck the 

nbarkation tac111t1es and sink their boats. 



s~S 

port from the Ba1kans tell us that Jugoslav guerrilla 

forces have been join d by re ular Italian troops in battle 

against the u rmans. Street fight ing 1s Cling on 1n Trieste and 

many Italian patrols have Joi ed. the bands of Slovene patriots. 

Events 1 the Balkans are summarized like this: The 

Nazis succe de in disarming six Italian wt1t1tw1 divisions in the 

B lkansjbut.,,one division, with its 1+-+1+1tw commanding General, 

got tree and Jo ned the Jugoslavs. !he guerrilla forces, now 

supported by Italian troops, are described as controlling large 

parts of the Dalmatian coast and important harbors, and they 

are said to have cut all railroad lines leading northward trom 

the key harbors ot Fiume and Trieste. 



HtJNOARI FOLLOW ,8llJCA.NS 

~~~l~ 
that ermany has handed a~:tn:m: 

to Hungary, the Nazis makin demands and drastic threats. we 

hear that Bitler wants Hungary to send f i fteen divisions of troops 

to the defense of the Adriatic Coa st of the Balkans - Just across 

from Italy. That's where the guerrillas aided by Itali n troops 

are active, and everybody has noted the l ikelihood of the 

Americans and British striking at that coast. The Germans feel 

they need Hungarian help, and the Hungarian govermaent is given 

seven days in which to answer. 

the Budapest regime 

e Americans 

might difficult P7' 
eon the hot/• 



~ ~ 
aA as on today, The air 1th the usual sequence or 

Ame ican d ylight attacks following Britisb night assaults. Last 

night the R.A.F. struck deep into Germany and blasted several 

important cities - the heaviest power or bombs being concentrated 

on the great industrial center u of llaoob~inl. Thirty-two bombers 

were lost. 7F;oday I s operations were featured by the swift 

~ 
bombing flights of American marauder plane~ r>a,.. struck tar and 

wide, and climaxed with a smashing attack at a number one Baz1 

air base sixty miles west of Paris. 



eoBMARIBES -
T'h azis today 

ake al rge claim of submarine success 

in the Atlantic - ta ting t he t their O-boats in 8 convoy b ttle 

have sunk twelve allied es troyer s and nine erchant vessels, 

and have damaged three other destroyers and t O other merchant 

vessels. The Germans say the convoy engagement lasted for days, 

and represents a sudden new assault :bl after what they call .... 

wweeks of pause"• 

On TUesday, Prime lin1ster Cburcbill stated that no 

allied ships had been sunk by submarine action recently but that 

the D-boats were going into action ❖-~added• that an 

allied convoy was being at.tacked while he spoke in the Bouse ot 

Commons. This might be the convoy battle to which the Nazis 

refer and about which they make such large claims• 

ss in the 1 

- claims Berlin. 
✓ 



L. T. : --- As you know, our American colleges 

all of them by now/ I guess--, have virtually been 

taken over by the armed forces. Bo is it working 

out? Let's put this question to the President of 

one. Although ashington and Jefferson is one of the 

ldest colleges in the country-~ in fact the oldest 

west of the Alleghenys -- it ought to be fairly 

typical. The President of W. & J., Ralph Cooper 

Hutchison, and his family, are here in my Quaker Hill 

studio tonight; so let's put the· question to him. 

Dr. Hutchison, di~ the Army and Navy take 

over the colleges nd universities of the land just 

to keep the from closing, now that all our boys are 

needed for the war? 

--o--

R. C. H. • -- No, the purpose in taking them over was 

to use them for training highly specialized men: 

technicians of a hundred different varieties from 

Flying Fortress navigators to bridge builders; 



Psychologi ts; thousands upon thousands of Doctors· 
' 

experts in lan uages an geography __ and so on. 

The most significant thin bout the whole program 

is th · t it inclu es technical t~i training plu~ 

the basic ~ubjects of liberal education. 

--0--

L.T.-- Why is the Gov ernment insisting that you 

take the time to include the part you describe as 

1 liberal eduction?• Why not give the boys the 

technical subjects they need for this highly technical 

modern war, and let it go at that? 

--o--

] • C.H. : Well, in this new type of war, men are no i■• 

longer sent into action in horaes. So mass psycholog1 
().J 

h s lost much of its importance. This isnwarfare 

in mot ion. It's warfare in which most of the time 

men are out alone or in small groups: in a plane, 8 

tank, a PT boat, a submarine, or as paratroopers 

and Commandos. Not is since the days of IDd ian 



fi hting hav e men been c lled up on to de 

on pers on al 
~ ~~ "--"'-

man is,1his own General! 

as they are no • 
I 

And that mean s 

end on their 

Today every 

e need men 

of judgment and maturity, as well as courage. 

And that's where a lih!t!!_!duc~l.21! comes in __ to 

give a man perspective, intellectual vigor, judgment, 

and that integrity which is the basis of true courage. 

--o--
L. T. : - Sounds like all this might have an effect 

.. 
on our whole educational system -- for the future? 

---o---

R.C.H. :---- Yes, think so. In fact it's the greatest 

■x,■zia■s• experiment in democratized higher education 

the world has seen. We all know how in ·the past 

many young men have gone to coilege who bad no 

business there. They just wen~~ir 

families had the ~l; 11J1~ And many who should 

have gone to college were out earning money for 

all Of a sudden, as a result 
their famili es . But here, 

of this Second ~orld War, here we have an •xp■zi■ai 



• 

experiment hich reverses educ ational history. 

Those ho should not be ent to 11 o ege are not sent. 

Dad's money just can't get them there. And those who 

h A V t: A C ha, n e £ -f o :3:0 , 
s ho u 1 d be in c o 11 e g e , ae w ■ a • • 1 f b h ca •I"• t; kc i', • 

The preRent scheme may •x• have many flaws. But, it 

still is a gre t experiment in democratized higher 

education in which the technical and liberal are 

combined. Finally, it gives Washington and Jefferson 

what we and all other Oolleges want -- a chance to 

play a big part in helping win the war. 

--o--

L. T. : --- That's the best exposition of our war-time 

educational set-up that I have heard, President 

Hutchison. By the way, if I remember cle4;1, W. & J. 
FiR~f ~,.,/YJ .J..,, RdurH t.1nDEf~r-1-kd Fr M ~ 

was the/\•i:en of blrn ftat/'?ose Bowl game at Pasadena. 

What effect is the war having on college football? 

No longer the ~!!l 
R i~h t! 



, r i-a a 

e - tr . -on- , 

r p , n b.rin S C t 

or a • y s r •Ord-on- OD •a en 

Sn a 3 a. he s espe e • ri l tre • .s 

des er ~d. C 0 s front teps or tbls, in red letters 

two reet h1 h, was pa.inted - •Bacon lleaorial Theatre•. at 

the g-rea s ptured onuaent dedicated to Shakespeare, it ns 

the aae thing. The mollUJllent was plas ered with the naae -

Bacon. 

these were only e beg1.Dn1.Dg, but the, gaTe an 

ample clue to the nature of the cri■tl. It was camitted by 

Bacollian , people bo believe that Bacon wrote Shakespeare. 

A lot or hea can be generated by the controversy oY.er the 

authorsb1? ot he ortal dramas, and today's outrage caps 

~.naA 
the climax.~e s tatue of Lady 11acBeth was desecrated. Lad.J 

IJacbeth' f paint ed red .f a-d t even Hu.let ~s spared • s ce was ""'"' 

last night. he hands and feet ot the elancbOlJ liDll Dane ere 

painted red~, 



sHAKESP E -

Str tfor o th pleasant river Avon has a lot ot bot 

- ~ cN\ 1£ci ~ • a s -
the p ople like o ro up and down the strea~ This morning 

~ the boats of Stratford were t'loating down the river. The 

Baconians bad turned them loose. 

All of wbich w 11 make the Shakespeareans of the world 

rise with mighty anger. Gene Tunney, for exampJ.a.- lt • 8 enough 

to make Gene hart start s 1ng1ng all over again. But the 1111■ 

worst 1s y t to come. Here's the crowning indignitJ. Stratford-

on-Avon bas a stately town hall with a lofty flagpole. Thia 

---8-,iJ--a 
morning, what should be waving at the top of the t'lagpola~ ir 

{i, of lacey and most fmn.inine panties. That for Sbakespeaze/- the 

Baconians appeared to say. Whose undies were they? The lingerie 

or Juliet or of Desdemona - tlying at the to~ of the flagpole. 



A 

Und~r- ecr tary of ~ar Patterson has jut returned 

from he Pacific and told th country about a conver ation he 

had 1th Gen ral Douglas cArthur. Patterson asked the General 

what he wanted most, and acArthur replied: "Send me air, and more 

air, and more ir.ft 



Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt as a resul t of observa

tions during her twenty-five thousand mile tour of the 

Pacific, said the men on the fighting lines over there 

think all this ag itation about drafting fat era is funny. 

Every other sold ier out there is married and either 

po~e t,ially or actually a father, she said. 

And now here comes Bugh with a word or two. 




